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" all sorts

hop bitters:
(A .HedUliie, not Prink.)

OOtilSINS

1101'H, Bl ( Iir, MAMIRAKK,
IIANIHLION,

VrnxsT aso rtrT VsmraLtiraLi.

TIIKY OUHK
AM Tl'srasr-lo- thf Stomach. nnw'U. Blood,

Clllllpiaillta.

SIOOO IN COLD.
will P.d fr IS"ZW21?....i,, or nr " '"jr

found lu limn.
As your drnrrlft fr Ib'P flitter, and try
ibcm before )Ju sleep, Tube iiu oiber.

I IT, t an absolute ami Irri'.lsttrileriiri' for
DruukonneM, use ( f opium, lubacco aud

nut-oil-
. a.

Fkni roii t'lsr-rL-
.

All .'It :v t"irc"l..
II i, Mlur. M'j. !.. Ri'll,r, ,V '.. A Toronto. Ont.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOR

flrnln, Hnrns, Scalds ItrnUea, ore
llfHK, llllelllllHl 1111, ItlllN, I leera, old

Nor, Toothache, Ilendnelie, Siore
TUrotit, iNthinn, llonraeneas,

fte urnliflii, iotiirrli,
V, V, At.

JTSTIX n. rn.TO.V, n. n.. Hrnoklyn, N.Y.
" l'rovlnp itself to be a necessity in nnr buiuo."

T. A. W KM KIH KI.T, M. Nashvillr.. Tenn.
" Davo used lure quantities of l'U.ND'tl LXTISACT

In my prnctba."
31 r. S. It. Mrt'OtW. Matron, TTornn of Pestltnte

Children. "'Wo liud tt most eHieucious mid use-

ful"
Caution- .- rtiSP'S EXTRACT 111 sMd only In

bottlen wilh the i::imc blown in the Klaus.

Btf It i. nnsnlo to iiso other artulea with our
directions. Insist in hvin X'OND S EXTHACT.

livfuau aii Imitations mid substitutes,

EFKHAT, rrT.l'ATtATloSS OF POSITS EX.
XUUT i OMIIlNKli WITH THE I'l'KKST

AND MOST H'.nOATK FliHt CHEd
IOH LMHIS' HdCliom.

rows rxTiucr r,nc, ji.ooami
Toilet Cream l.i-- I Catr.rrll Cure "5
lltntlfriiv oil j I'li-le- r i'.i
I.ln Salve 'J,', Inhaler iilaas60c.)l. lit)
Toilet Soiipi3clies) Srrlniri'.
Ointment Medicated I 'a per..

family Kiriinrc. .f 1.0(1.

fTilers amounting to S3 worth. cent express frua
on of money or I'. CI. order,

tj--Oi it New I'.iMi'Mi.iiT writ Histiibt or ora
rw.iAttAVlOM, Sr.N fliCE ON APPLICATION TO

PONO'3 EXTRACT CO.,
14 W, 14(h St., Now York.

AFJ OPE!
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive aro chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouMo may secure them.
Theso roseate, bewitching hues
follow the uso of Hasan's Mag
nolia JJalm a delicato, liann
less and always reliable art icle.
Sold hy nil druirsrists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes ISab
lowness, Tan, Itedncss, Ernp
tions, all evidences of excite
ment and every imperfection.

1 Is effects aro immediate and
so natural that no human being
can detect its application,

S torhiPE THE y kmDr. Pock's Artificial Ear Drums
i'i:mi (iLV ltiMoiiKTiit: iikkio
Hiiil :i.(! or oi lint Niituvnl lrnm.
Aiwnvi In i, bnt InvUllil to otlirrw.
All ('".'iu crin(.'i:i mill cvt-- llfi rs limid (iiu-tn-n

ilv. w rttr to thoM utxug thtm. Mi rni lor
l.rr:itiv i"wulur will- - li'Miuioniuli'. AJ, Irons,
H.P.K, PECK ft CO., btt UrumlKuy, New York.

O DISCOVERY!
LCST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A v mi of youthful tturru.U nw rafsi!:i I'n nia-tnt-o

J'l'.-- y. ', rvou In'i'imy, ln Mur.lnl, vw.,
Laviui! trii'd t'l vam uvcry kii"wn n in. ly lia ilis-ai-

p il ii fimi'le lU'lf cure. i.U-- be ill ml Fit KB
to f ail.uvE.it J. ), UV.l'.V I'.s,
l.'t Il.;;li.llil M.N,I

TfiE CONTRAST I
White other linking I'tnvdvrs

are larnetti adulterated with
Attint and other hurtj'ul drugs,

mm

A7 tinclm itred in allits vriyiufd puriiii and Htt-- i nnth.
The best evidence of Us if,ty

and effeetireneHH U file fart 77if5
having rfeeieetfthe hitfunf 1,Hti.
inoHtaH from the must eiiu, nt
chemist in the 1'nitul States,

have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

there are no jmU'dern that bear
hifjlur vhemirnl texts, nor any
that slitnv no yood result by the
TEST OF THE OVEN.

It is a pure Frit it Arid linking
J'owder. Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chleayo, lit., and St, Louis, Mo.,
ManufactaroM of Ltipulin YatOoius. Dr. Prine'a Spoinl riavovliiKEatracU, ant Dr. Prtoe'n Unique
Partusuot.

Do not be twtoaisbo.l at tuiything.

Tlii a freak country.
Fivo cuv-loa- il of ilrmnmlarie woro

ivcently sliipped from Tcxa to Arizo-

na, to bo uhihI in tniiwirling United
Statos niailn.

for t.lm &i.Tho total s

Louis Hdmols U tho last year wcro

39,001), or about iJWJ.Oih) moro than
in Cincinnati.

Thirty-oiifl- it roocnt catw f typlioil
fovT at the Roman Catholic Orphan
Asylum in Now York have boon attrib-

uted to impure milk.
Mr. KvarU thinks that tho deliber-

ations of the late monetary conference

have advanced tho prospects of bime-

tallic international arrangements con-

siderably.
An Albany jeweler lias on exhibition

a laro clock of ancient tlOMgn. which

stands about six feet high, ami is s.'id
to liavo been made in llotterdaiu 214

years ago.
Newport. Ky.. is briefly described as

a town of 30,(JOO inhabitant, with. nit

aMiHo bookstore, where boys of 5 or

6 years puff cigars with an experienced
air on every corn-- r.

Americans visiting Kngland wid bo

Klad to know that a large hotel, to bo

conducted on the Auiorican plan, i

nbout to bo eroct'td on the mle of tho

late Duko's Tlicnter, in Jlolborn, Lon-

don.
At a recent w edding in Ottawa, Can-

ada both bridegroom and bride re-

ceived checks for ?10.000 from their
respective fathers, audtlio fathers uai-te- d

in purchasing and furnishing a

house for the young couple.
A piece of rock, weighing four hun-

dred pounds, was tlirowu by a blast
ticui nst the front door of the personages

of tho Rev. lr. Hough, at Staunton,
Va, it crushed through tho door, and
landing in the centre of the room,

broke Through tho floor. Mrs. Hough
was lying on attain tho room, and
was struck by several fragments of the
door. She escaped serious injury.

Galveston JVVr : Southern women
are working personally to improvo tho
condition of colored females by in-

structing, advising, ami encouraging
them, and in circulating reading mat-

ter among them. While outsiders aro
discussing tho indolence of smphern
womon, they aro moving on in tho
evon tenor of their way, quietly doing
the duty nearest thorn and preserving
the most admirable characteristics of

the race.
Uort Harris camped out in Logan

canyon, U. T., recently. About 12

o'clock he awoke and discovered that
he and his bidding were being dragged
down the mountain-sid- e by a huge
grizzly bear. Harris was almost para-hze- d

by fear, but managed tiuallv to
wiggle out of the quilts, drop to the
ground, ami crawl away among the
rocks. Tho grizzly went some disiat.ee
with the bedding, but finding that his
expoctcd prey bad escaped, be set ;ip
a dismal bowl. Harris stayed shiver-

ing in the canyon for tho remainder of
the night.

lVof. Jii-al- , at the Michigan Agricul-

tural college, has ton hundred different
grasses ami clovers growing, each in
a separate bed, in the garden, attached
to the Michigan Agricultural college.
It has taken several years to mako the
collection, which is being addo l to
yearly. Knch species is labeled with
both the common and sciontilic names,
enabling those who visit tho college to
make their examination both useful
mi l outerla'cing. Six sets of seeds
from tho plats Ik vo Ifen sent to as
many different colleges.

Dr. Nichols, in tho Journal of Vhc-mutr- y,

tells how to reduce bones wPh
ashes for fertilizing purposes. He says:
Break 100 pounds i'f bones into small
fragments and pack into a tight cask
.or box with 100 pounds of good woo l

ashes, which has been previously mixed
with 25 pounds of dry water-slacke- d

limo and 12 pounds of powdered sal
soda. Twenty gallons of water will
saturate tho mass, and moro may bo

added as required. In two or three
weeks the bones will lie soft enough to
turn out on iho barn iloor ami mixed
with two bushels of good soil.

"I assure you gentlemen," said a
convict upon entering the prison, "that
the place has sought me, and not I tho
place. My own affairs really demand
all my time and attention, and I in iy
truly Kay that my selection to till this

iiosition was an entire surprise. II id
my own interest, I should

have peremptorily declined to serve,
but as I am in the hands of my friends,
1 see no other course but to submit.''
And ho submitted.

A great I'rot slant awakening is re-

ported in several Spanish villages near
Villafranea. In ono place tho entire
community, numbering about one hun-

dred families is Protestant, and in an-

other the Romish chinch has specially
painted and decorated to uttract the
people, but the only attendants are one
old man, two old women, and live boys.
The government schools was closed for
lack of pupils, while the one under tho
auspices of tho Freo church of Scotland
had sixty-liv- o pupils. Over thirty men
attend tho night school, and some
children travel a league daily In order
to bo present.

Few pooplo know that in bad season
honey is apt to be poisonous. This
arises from the fact that in such sea-

sons the bees aro often obliged to
gather it from poisonous flowers. (Jreat
caro should bo taken to remove all poi-

sonous plants from tho neighborhood
of hives. A specimen of honev from
Trobizond, gathered from tho "zhobo-deudro- n

ponticum, which is common
in that neighborhood, was sent in 18JI1,

by Mr. Keith h. Abbott, to the Aoolog.
ical society of London, and in 1H69 it
still retained its poisonous qualities.
lu 1790 a groat many peonlo in Phila-
delphia died froifl oatinglioney gather
ed from tho flowers of tho iialmin lati-foti- a.

In eoml seasons the bocs ovoid
poisonous plants.

neporis or troublo in tho armlos of
Germany and Austria, caused by tho
cruelty of the subordinate officers to-
ward tho private soldiers, continue to
bo heard, notwithstanding tho efforts
tnado by tho Iiighor military officials to
put an end to tho barbarities, A cor-- ,
poral was shot roconlly in Vienna by a
private who entered the service some
months ago, having previously been a
tailor's apprentice. This man had
boon ordered by the corporal to report
to him In full-drci- u uniform during tho
evening. Instead of doing bo ho put a
bullet into him. lie laid, on beim; ar- -

MONDAV MORN I JVti, OCTOBER
DAILY (JA1R0 BULLETIN: 10, 1881.

rested, that he had been HI- - iR0l by JJo
be Islain, and haman ho had

mind Ul tonr ot hU
nmdo up his
officers and then go to shoot

in 1 M,. I b ia the
There is a baby ladj

pride and hope of a iici,
Preside ,

l ieu was bo a on the day

Garlield was shot, lly .Wffi
psychophysical sympathy

the uc tua-tio-

in
i

the
closely
President's conditio . I ho

psychological reporter of tho Philadol- -

on which tho I es
enon: "Tho day

physicians gavo up l jaso
regular panic in thethere was a

house. The letter-earn- er

baby had only been able to take liquid
nourishment, and on that day it soured
on its stomach and everybody began to

believe it was g dng to die. Hut tho

President got belter next day, and tho
luttoi-carri- er dismissod his doctor.
From that hour the baby becamo fam-

ous in tho neighborhood. Instead of

rushing off to see tho bulletins the
pcop lo came to see how tho letter-carri- er

s baby was getting along. The
other night tho bn by howled and tho
neighbors put their heads out of the
windows and said: 'The President is
worse.' And so tho official bulletin
from tho White llouso showed tho next
morning. Tho next day the lotter-car-rinr- 's

baby was very low, but rallied
with the President and cried for lhpiid
nourishment, which it took in the
natural way and retained. Tho White
House showed a similar conditiou of af-

fairs there. Tho face of the lotter-car-rier- 's

wifo would then brighten beauti-
fully, and she would say to tho curious
neighbors: 'Tho President's condition
is moro favorable than it whs at this
hour yesterday,1 whereupon tho patrio-
tic people of that region would be
greatly rcjoicod."

Employ Time Wisely,

Economy of time Is necessary to tho
performance of serious work. Many
persons are perpetually busy,1 who are,
as to all practical results, as idle as tho
most indolent man, who consumes his
life between his bed and his table; or
as tho mere idiot who squanders his
time in trilling and listlessuess. Moro

bodily feeling, unaidod and undirected
by a spark of reason, would prevent
any one from actually sleeping, or re-

maining inactive, during tho whole or
any considerable portion of his time.
Activity is natural to the human frame;
tho youngest infant is perpetually in
inoli'oii. Hut, to employ time wisely is

the point at which we must aim. We

may be exceedingly busy, and yet be to
all intents and purposes idle as regards
our usefulness to our families or em-

ployers. To desire to b industrious,
is the lirst requisite toward being so;

and the next, and no less important, is

method. No hurry, no agitation, no
hesitation, should be experienced by

those who valuo tho advantages of em-

ploying time judiciously.

llurnett's Ctieoaiiii'.

A I.AUY S IIAIU SAVKDBY ITS TSE,

Uurnctt's Cocoaine will keep the hair in
a strong and healthy condition by stimulat-
ing the roots of tho hair ami restoring tho
natural action upon which its growth de-

pends. Twenty years ago a single bottle
saved a lady's hair in a desperate caso
where every treatment had failed j and
since that early success thousands of cases
of Baldness, Dandruff, Loss of Hair and Ir-

ritation id' the Sculp have yielded to this
remedy.

The superiority of Iiuructt's Flavoring
Extracts consists in their perfect purity and
great strength.

Ah, Why?
Why do women with rod or yellowish

hair wear dead gold ami greens that
remind the beholder of badly-cooke- d

vegetables? Why do pa'e-fuee- brown-haire- d

women wear tho deep red and
orange hues which go only with the
blue-blac- k hair of tho South? Who is

accouutuble for the lerra-colt- a gar-
ments in which some otherwise harm-Jes- s

maidens pervade fashionable
crowds, inspiring tho observer with
surprise totally unmixed with admira-
tion? Slender girls arrayed in shape-
less cloi lies, made apparently of slices
of tho new natural history museum at
Soul hlv'iisington ; st rong-inindo- il young
women in aggressive cloaks so tin- - ,

spettkably hideous that we sigh for tho J

ulsters of last season, widen we bo-lie-

was not to be surpassed in
awful things mado of sage

green tweed with blue frills, or gosling
woolen stuff tipped with junk? The
eelskin style has been succeeded by the
bag, and, though tho latter is more de-

cent, it is not much less ugly.
m i m

Govenioi'H.
Now Albany, (Inrt.) I.ciltftir-Stitmlnr-

Tho Governor must sometimes bo classed
among tho useful officials of the state. He
is supposed to be the power that keeps all
thestitto machinery working as smoothly
as possible, just as tho governor of an en-

gine equalizes the motion thereof. Speak-
ing of governors suggests the mention of an
item wo received from Mr. Henry A,
Knight, foreman at CIihh. Waters & (Jo.'s
Governor and Valve Works, Jlostnn, Maps :

I have used St. Jacobs Gil among our em-

ployes and find that it never fails to cure.
The men are delighted with tho wonder-
ful efl'ects of the Gil, as it has cured them
of bruises, burns, cuts, sprains, etc.

Ouriositios in Aclvertisemonts,

In tho Vienna journals there nro
ninny advert isenionts in French.

with tho language sometimes
makes them road very quoerly. Hero
is ono: "A govornos- s- wilh diploma
would like to accompany a musical lady
to tho country and on the piano." Hero
Is another: "wanted A French nurse
who loves children of throe, fivo, nnd
eight years," And liore is tho queerest:
"WantedA professor to como twlco a
week to the house of a noble family, in
order lo reform the pronunciation of a
parrot."

Set Back 42 Yearn.
'I was troubled for many years wilh

Kidney Complaint, Gravel, &c,i my blood
became thin; I was dull and Inactive;
could hardly crawl about; was an old work
out man all over; could get untiling to help
mo, until i g')t Hop Hitters, anil now I am
a tiny ajruiti. My blood and kidneys aro
ail rifiht, and I am as activo as a man of
110, altlioui.li I m 72) ttt,d j )mvo
it win d as well lor otheri of my fiL'o. It

.cury".

KOH

mmtarrn IIISI,
V

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backachn, Soreness of tho Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Bars, and all other Pains

and Aches,
No Preparation on rartli cquuli, Sr JAeoRn Oilm

ft itfr,iure. nitnflf nnd rln ; Extornnl lU'nivdy.
A trial fiitatls but tbo eouipani lively trillitiK outlay
of SO OiiIn, hihI wry one MirTcrlnx wilh pain
can hve ehi'np one positive proof of its claims.

Directions In K.l"vi n I hiiviiikm.

SOLD BY ALL DRTJGQ1STB AND DEALERS 15
MEDICINE.

A.VOGFXER & CO.,
Haltimorr Md V. B.M

IS A I1EALLY J1KL1A15LK IiHMKDY

FOR WASTING AND X ENV-

OI'S DISEASES.
Afiir niinieroim rxpirrintftits Mr. HVI'owh cue- -

cci ilcil i nroiluriiii'tliiToiiibucitldn of llypolilioK
Pbltcf, vlii b ban lint onlv reHorcd. ti i 111 o hviiltb.
bnt ba since been found o suoTd-fii- l in Itiu treat
ment of diioaie eminatiiiK from loff of nerve pow
it, and coiipetiiictitly niUHcnlnr rolaxatiuu, viz:
Aphonia loifH of vuicu, Neurali;iB.
Ann'tnii. ."rvOlll lieillll V,

Chronic Diarrlm a. W iKiopin Clinch,
Dynpepeiu, I'oiL'ei-tioi- i ill the I.linL'J.
Fever and Acne, Till p.lutiou of llio Utarl,
I.iicorrhon. Meliiin holy.
Malaria. Mental l)e;ri.'8'.OIl,
Nervoin-iKH- i'

MAI.AItlA.
Pursons 11 villi; In malarious dUtrici" may protect

IheniHelven trom Bilacks of lever by the. i" of s'

Coinnoiinil Svrnnnf llviioiihoKiibltei. It"
etl'erlM In loiiini; '' the HVKteiu eiialileh lit to ward
otf contagious disordcrf, and suci efnly combat
(llHeane,

TtlC solllblu llllOHIlllile' MUM t.ieoln i fe HUPllllll
IllKuriliclples com prising! M!ew' II'- iioph'iHphltin,
are so carefully proportioned and h i Jiiri!i'lotllt
minuled, that their iiciion 111 on the m rves. tnin1
rb'n mid ineinhr ne In liiipanii i; vitality. Htrenulh
and healt'ny actiou 1h cei.er lly ii".areut within
twenty four hour, nnd the eooi! elV ttn crjierlenc
ed arc ol a permanent character.

I'D It SAI.K LY Dl!t'(;UlS'fS.

1TUT
Il 1 isaixi

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Ijoxs of appetite, Naiihos, bowels cosfivo,
FKrljnthoncTdiwjtHftdtiU'sehsntion in
He blick part,"Piil ii under the shoulder-blad- e,

fujjriesHjiftor eittintc, with a disin-
clination tqjexertion of body or mitnl",
Irritnbllifjrof terhper7ljbw spirits, Loss
of memoryl with ajeoling'ol' hnvlng tie.
locted 8(mio"(Hit,"weuiitiesH, l)i,i!lnes
JPluttonnij'of the Heart, Dots bofore ths
c'yesVellow BkirirDcndaohe, Kcstless.
hesiaf uight,' highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WASHINGS ARE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S pjTg U (( , Kie Lilly iidn it eil to
Sileli eiiMeB.olio iloe eilei'tHHiii hiieliiuiii
of fellii aa to iistonixh llui Hiilli rer.

They In, i 'ii' tin- - A M'III mill enime the
body to I i,t,- - oil thus the xvHterii Ik
nMirlaii.'l. itihl by iiieii Ton I)' Arliniioii the
ItlinntltOi'icnna, HfKolitr Mh,U Hie iro.
iluewl. I'rlew ''i eeiiN. H5 ,11 iirmy Ml,., S.V,

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Oka v II il or W iiihk piih cIikhki'iI Ion (iTmsy
ln.Ai s by a ilnule plli-i- l inn of Uilu Iivk. U
biiiarln it liutiiliil eolor, ui ih IiisiiiiiI.iiipoiihIv,
bolll liVlll IIUII e III I'V xprril, ell ll'Clit (f l.

Office, 35 Murray St.. New York.
'HITS 1IIM II, i.r tulunlli. l.iri.rnuiSnn .nil k(Dr. Hrrrlut. lll lw ln.ll.U I 111 li uu apllratlun.

DR. HAMILTON'S EUREKA

Asthma Cure
glyrs Instant rnllff snd effect n permanent nirn.

I ifitarantee a euni nvery time, or money renindiil.
AkyoiirimeooisTforlt. hentimriiielptof M.

tlx lhixus for (1 1. Aildrexn

C. V. IIE.HT, llBKrotitStrwt, New York City.

1K0.N WOHKS.

TjIOUNDKV, machine 81IOP AND
1 STKAM FOKGE.

VULCAK IliON WOIIKS

H.'IOIIIO LKVKK.rAlIlO.II LS.

JOIIN T. ItENNIE
HAVIXO establlHhed works at. tlm ljovu

iiliice In belter nretnir.iil tlmn .,v... r...
maniifai'turliiKHIesm I'.iieiues and Mill Machinery.

llavliif a Kti-a- llaiiimer and sinplii Tools, the
itianulai tiiri) nf all kitiilsof Macldiiery, Hiillroad,
Steaniboal and llrldnu Koritlnas Hindu a specialty.

Ksptndal sttvtitluu kIvuu to repairs of EliKluussud
Machinery.

iira or Rl) uintis made to ordi'l
l'lpe Klllltiu tti all IU hrauuhva.

GET THE BEST I

LEAB ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guuruuteed Uucqualod

OPERATION,
ECONOMY,

DURAB8LITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvement ml Convenlcn:es found In

M ctlers.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

Fr Salo In Every City and Towa
la the United States.

30 DAYS TRIAL
alt.owi:d.

Pfd i.c 13, 1818.

We will iM'i'.d on thlr-- iJiiys trial

Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltai- c

APPLIANCES TO MSN

'ilflertulT from rvnua VenUni', Jienrral
Dihllily. li of nerve foree or vlK"r, or any

from Ain and oriiKseAtsr. or to

any one afflicted w!ih fllii'iiniaili-m- , NeuralKta, I'r.
lynts, Pplnal IHttlciiltle., Kldni-- or Liver Troubles,

Lame UiK'k.niul other l'W ai.' of the Vital Owns.

Alo wojiKS tronhlcl Itb dln-sw- s peculiar to

their i x-

Speedy relb f ami eoinp'.eli: re.ir:iilon to health

KUiirante.il. The-- H nre the only Elrctrlr
Applin urea I h n l b if ever been eonat rurlid
upon teieiiiifie l'rl.iel.le. Their thorouRh

etllcvy ha been praerlcally proven wl'h the niol
woiidi rliilii-er..iMllh- i y hmeilwhisliMl
endor-- i imnti fn-n- i enilec-ii- t iiii'ilienl anil

wlentlrte from biiiidrrda who hvf
bepii speedily nnd rinllenlly nircil by their

use. rend at !'r ir.unr.ile.l pninphlet glvlnitall

Information free. AMnp.,
VOLTAIC II KIT I D.. Murihnll, Mich.

(jiiAV'S SPEflFIC MEDK I.VE.

TRADE MRK. Tie? l.fMt Ki.c
&s. I''' '!: dy. An

. H tii.lailiiii; cure for
J-- iS.r!' ininal vveakiiei--
W' ? V M.ennat rrhi i. un

piiii-ti- in,-- c!AW (Use I" thai fulow
hMllel,Ce

f ulei- - ; hh
! i n li.

Before Takin il in n, iLilmdei r,,,.
r.uin II... l.n f il Tiing.

eininnHK nr vt'toii. preiiiMtur,' old a,' ', ami many
olhcr ill", a' r tnal b n l In il v ini pllon
or a premnliire rmv.'.

yj"l''ii!l I'lirticilar in "iir piunphtet. whirl, we
i;eiiae tu nend free hv neiil .tn evervoi.e. If Tim

ieellir,Me(,ei!.. k i,t t.v 1' ilru at
piir.Kiii'e. or pii.'ka:'! f lor '., i r ! nt
hv mail on reeei pi M tne in m v, . v luiilren-im,- '

TUP. Li; AV MKDH INK Id
H( KFtl.o. N

Siihl ill C.'i'ro ! v i'i.i.I :, li'.h.

Quickly and
ASTHffli Permanently

Dr.Stinson's A3thmaR-;n- t iy
Is uneiiialil ax a p. iiiv CUREDAlteratlvo and I'll i e t'. r

Asthma anilvsersia,
and all their atleu.Tuni v. in. It il nut merely
afford temporary relief, ti ll hn peniianent curs.
Mra. M. 1'. l ee, of .r ,., n., nays of it: " nm
mrfiriAcJ nl thr. t f"!y , '. 'i l.io' rrmril'J. ( u
rV first mrtUtLiir m iir r'. i hut ltri,rti my
ctiuhhtmtl ma'U erirrrrnit- '.;o, note ,,ri au
nti intfinut c:huiihii," 1 nnr ilniKulst r. w uut
keep lli BtUd lul trenlKe met i. s'.linonlaU to

II. I. M. I'M'K A tit..
MJ Uroudiiay, Mew York.

n aw a ;v i; iti me nts.

i 'r r

"What Will
TAKB.VNTSKl.1ZMt AfnarvnTRKriisks

the siillerer Iroiii a mniMiiKie of We r;

It will ri tii'ive lioin the HjHtemlhe sclive
f Htlso of ment ol Hie iIIki hk.'h that Ib'Kh Ik heir to.
It wolil mend a roken Hmb. leir eiie a bullet
hole: but it in t. v bn iirolllaidy iced in rtoimichlc
diKeaaeK. Il will do no one any bn.iui, and may do
much (irmrt. Try it mid see II it mt suit your
cum:.

80I.D HV Al.l. DlirtKJIST.S,

UAYiMlDTAYLOIi.r. trav- -

take K'eat pleasure In t eiiiiuiiendine to parents
the uccadetiiy of Mr. riwlihln c. short lldiro."

HON. FEIfXAN 1)0 WOOD, M. C.

Said flHHrt): "1 cheerfully con ent tothensoof my
iiniiiii as reference Jlv hoys will return to you fur
their fourth vear after llieir vacation."

or new illustrated circtibir address 8WITI1IN
MIUKTI.IIKik. A. ,M.. ilnrviird CnlverHltv

(Irmluate, .Media, i'a 11 miles from l'lilludulpbla.

12 Artlelen In one.IIUNTEH'S:Millions In iibi every- -

ViT IJC "'"'v'h eliolru.
C7AJ J AiiVO. entiiliiL'tiu of other slice.- -

billies suit frue. ,1. M. Hunter MantlliictuiliiK Co.
I'lnidnnati, Ohio, Agents wanted.

"im.w? A V EA It nnd fitpetiea toaijiMits. outfit
I 1 free. Address 1'. t). Vlckery, Aukiisi,Mu

Vmiiifi' AltJiii Telitfrsi liyt Karn $10
1 Ulllli; til to ftp) a month, Urnduatcs

paylnic nlliees. Atlilruss Valentino?ilsrantoeu , Wis,

ADVKUTISKKShynddrraslnnt.ICO. York,
P.

cn--

itiaru tho exact cost or nnr proposed linn of a
In American newspapers, HflimdaNg

pputuinu .i ets.

itnsiSiM

TrsdaMark W

AND SPERMATORRHttA.
Dhwovery and h,.w ie,rtur In M4.

i' i. ".',,Vu'V.n "llllrwf f"" and iHMiiivnly Bifwiiiva
fc'TE f f'",1"" 11T anrl pormannut 'ure nl

l' 1?Yu:9 t tb., only trusJ M"1 direct Apphontion totlm prlneljialHie I shsw.mUiu! bjr Alworpt Jon, auij oiertlnicIts .vlti,, IniluuncB oo the Htnniual Voaieli. iy

Diicta.Prost.itaaiaml.and Urettmu Thuw. uf the Hmedy la altoDilwl with no palo or Inooo.
VMnienoM, and ili. out luoirlMro wlih nm rillarpuneillBOf lifHilt la iiulnklyiliawilvedaail mrnaili
sorlwd, Iirnducln(rniiiiiDwnati.imotblnand rwitVtr-II-

eltix-- t u M.n Ilia ciuul and OHrvmm orimnlra-lloiuwrnek-

from ulf abiiMi ami m,wa, atnimlnKIlia drain from the aj.Unn, riMtorlnn tho mlud u
health and Hound memory, rumovin tin, Dimnuaatit 8mbt, Hurvoua Dobiiity, ConfiiMlon of Iiliiiia.
AveiBlon to Socluty, eto., ulc, and thuaiiaraoeaor premature old as usually aeenniiianiui Dili

and rwUirlnu porfwit Bexnul vlwor.whnra
It baa t,a dormant for yiaira. 'J'hla moot, of tnUtaent baa stood Ilia tait la very N,vero raM., and Is
DowapniDfiuneail Hnrcana. Druffa arotoomiieb pra
ihtIImkI In Idmmi Iroiihlna, and, as ninny ean liearwlt-nh- s

to, wit b but Hula If aur imrmanHulgoil. 'Xbem
la no Nonns alsml tbla Preriaratir.n. I'raetlual

ua to lil!lv,ly fcf u.nmiiU- - that It
will Klvuautlafaction. Liurina tba mailt yan that
It Iidn Im'.a Inciinnralnao, wo navti thoiiA&ndiiiir Us,tl
PiuuIIhSs to lu, Tallin, and It la now coiiredMil hi tni.

Profhsnlon to la. tho nKit rational Dieniui yit
diHi omred of nun hln andeiulOKti'ils very prMl..iit
trmililo. that l null known lo t tbn eausnof untold
misery lose, many, and o.n whom quacka prvj with
tbhlr UMHleaa oosirnma Bnd blif fees. Thn IbniHdii
Is pot uptn Dftt bote.. of threw sl7.Hn. No. l.inotaili
to laat a montn.l 4: No. li. imit&clent to eMet tuiN
tnanMot euro, unluM la sreri, casci.) So; No. 3.
(luatlnK nvnr thrna monthii, will atop emtMlorM anil
vatora tignr ia tti wont cawx,) S7. H, nt ) mad,
eat.!, In uUIo wrappnri. Full DIKKCXXONU fiA.'

uainK win icauh uux,
Hrml fttr Srnirit 1 crltl it r Patnph- -

I Irlmalrina Amilotitieal lllt-atiun- V

I ami I rmlin.oiiu, ,t In rlt fill rourlnre ft
tli mnmt Hkfiil.rnl thnt thru ran fx,

1 rUtrr)tto,"rfrtHUMnluwl,ant fit- - W
1 trrl fitr trir ilitttr tif f i'r, hima wt iffnrver uffttted. twlit OAi.li by
KARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS,

Market and 8th St. ST. LOUIS. Ma

DR.WHITTIER
(517 St. Charles S i. -- t,.St. l.miU,Mo.
A iw'sTil'ir trrnitu.ii i of f f. '.,i(,-.fi- , li.t
bmuur lit'iit-- d tt. iu n i t) i f.y i, n l:i ht I;.titB.i
vity oil- i.i rj'l .,! n' I MidiM'" ', byi.hlll.
Onuri i: m, Gii--t- Sir.'.' ir-- , On r..t.i, H JjMre,fciJ
Urinary Brl or Murnumi ; . Z -- .u olThto'it, 9k in or I'ttv o.l;V!i'vu:jtl p tinry
h ttm rt lit .if m n tj nr'f
i i i.or o im' Lntiris-o- Dt.nlncir. j i..t .m iiiin
a wnlMi-m.- d'ljii!ry, (huin"H of tat,d-i- (.' juij.nry, .i ny, hvr.ua la :y r.r.i't 'in ofin., I'lsnoi vi j.i iHHr.uu-'li- hi, mfir-r- ;

i li:.nropt;r,urjtrtjirtnMrt!y ctir"i t i'iif..,t!.-a
ht".i' v or fimd f.i and tnviut. i'tnu'ti.-- ! arm

.lfx3liiUH ibHut iy Ditiil or i'iif, Cni
47 W !i'"--i d'tuti tc ' it U Iittjm f a t t

CARRIAGE I P?g?a
plMtIs. i G.UID!1 h" V J HtJ, Veil !ild,n- il - If.ltt . ;!;., tifl lit

' u. -- uUAinod,i'nyU. a! 1h.i. li ii.(i
tt. rrr ; i.'i t UtVftn. rjipin miilsx v.,

vt c t' ir.-- tic'ftt, cud iiiiinv nn,'.. '1 iiit iu irnMl
TOIjlMlUJ.l.atflrf MUI tUn ll t":-- it tfi"0 r.i.

iu-- nnd Vy. 25 Oti. I) u r;t a. tr(... 3'.tllih QrmnTl - Kr-- n i nT.il K' n.

CDCC PRESCRIPTION tET
I Wfuj n, Ti-- t Munk:o d. 'rw;'.nn-"i- ,

MMBaMBViltiuftli a 'f ltlHs A m :ft
"A"tary and I'lNirtlt-r- n hn,ttUi on hy if.

A fi':, A nr dnirfytt h.'H I loi!rd: nui bt. Luuli
t?:4'1VrJT1f! ( 'M'trlf, rr I..H.10. V .

Dr.JACQUES
703 Chesnut 8t, 3t Louln, Wo. ( "K.
tiMrts, InirKt"ncy,ml frnifOlbtit. Urmury or Uift'U'f r difuw. nt ct.mi

( in i ivhht. Allra diif rTjl:iri fnin
(lf !'((

t biriWfttorHXsrMtirH ctirt- - i to. I;f .! b rtf

rD l tonfi-tf- THT.roni S'xMUi ri ttUlp

CARRIAGE GUIDE lOCts

OR. BUTTS' GUM
rr.vt ali Chronic U.hc;um-- . nud fr..'ii h otttlco

nl imu thnmiflt IhH curiiu ( .( rui,lNDISCffETiOWnrEXPOSUffgir'
m mnmmm w k 1 a ctam r -

m"h.ui of ihf fuifl. nK..t or Iskih tn-,- . i.l fcitfi rnoo. ml hrtjt tinitikf M or j Vxlt4'ii.--
Y OJJ NC MEN "tu tuttt-rtji- (torn tU0rt
inrw alOWIi iwwn si rf dis.4 ttml ulDUi 1U vur
tua f:i ntiin-- if murrtiu.- - i""TT.hnTtl) c"irtid
P A T I e H TS TP s A T E D ""' i
Iiwiiii nlmwi aii li tin ' fvii.bti.

: 'i..iit-- ;. ii . .r.Bi it j. . ti FUTK ' i"
1. I.it of n" '" Im r. vs rri hf u inip. (rJ- -

tt.ru ti.silc fr t ' i'f im ifchi I n.
4 IVrvju. aiffcrintf from Kjlun ktiit(t fttrnf lS(r 4fr V

rj)4 lsra tatMft;t Im b4uirt. Il U ntt ttu.
tun tin ir 'H( i.t cunt, Jrrilii i r

DU. Ill If a, U.Norli. hth u, Hb UuU, Mpv

P mm
DOES tirifTTft

WONDERFUL f HI
CURES I WSSBBESSSSk

artioii the MVLB, BOIVtLS
sod KIONkVS at ths tarns 1 ins.

Baoatua 1 1 olaania tb sy Um o f tba polaon- -

oua buraort that deralopa in Kidney and Drt- -

narr Duaya, Blllouaneaa, Jaundioa, ContU.
nation, Piim, or Id BbaumaU.ni, Nearalrla,

fjNorrouj DUordert and romala Cooylaiaa,

RBI WHAT PBOPLS BA

FiiSn It Blurs, of Junction t'ltf, Kaniwa,
"), Mdney IVorluiii.! dim afirr rKgular I'ay
ili lani had bn trying fur fuur jeart

Mr, John Arnall.of WMhlnRt'in, Ohio. say.
nor tKir wan aiv.n in. aiM i,. r..m. iiriunlusnt
phyilelans and that L,wu aftm ward. curd bj 1 1
Klilnsy Wort. J... CJU U a ,1. J .1. a All.

lltajiliAwMiiut aztMk-t- In lira, tliitf Ijloated

Anna Jarrittt rf flmith RaMin. W T.. utithat MAten iiiiri itiff priiiff from kidnrT truu)ilri
arifl ntbrr enritpUcaUgua ttajfuOvl by the una of

John B f AwrAnit nt Jalrann Tnn . inffAred
for yoam from liver and kljntr iruuhlci and
aftr Uklncr "lrrla of uther roedJoilwa,"
tuaney.wort maile him wrll.

UUka.l (l a . m aa . . A..a. Tanitviiavi s uj JW()H((iincry finer,
mfffrd alffhtjaam with kl1mr dlfll-'ii- ty and
ww nmmtt to wurk. hirtniv wort ir.aje

m won m vrvr. J
e
1 PERMANKNTLY CURIS
Iviniicv nicaTAcrs

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.

I fit la put un tn Pry Tatrtable Tnm In
tin uans, nue paekava of which inakeMt quarta

Slfoln Mquld Pars,, rrr,
o.nlraltd, for tboas that cannot roadil pr
naralt.
LT II aelt n(l (anal Wie l Utkrr ftrwt.
nvf im ttwiiw hnnnlHHTR TRtfR. SI Aft

KICU A UDMON A Co., I'ropHtTKLI.B, .Vi.Mdry m susews,

MILD POWEB

CURBSHumi)lirev8 iiorueoiiatnio oiiecincs
Proved from oniplf ,,xperleiici' an sntlrel
SUI'ei Pllllipir . rilllll'l, r.iiirirni.nii'i
Itellalile. they nm tho only tueilleliiel
adapleil to popular use.
i.iyr eiiivi te.1. hum. ri'UK.. rillrB.

I. Kevrrs, t'nmrestlon, Iiiflnnimnf lnn,
'I v onus, Worm l ever. imu t ulle, .

8. Crylnu colle, or TeethliiKof Infants,
.Illnrrlien OI I iiimrru in iiiiiiiln.

6. lly. emery, unpins, lilllotia Colin, .
a i l,,,l,.r liirbns. onilllnu.
1 '..., li. I'nlii. Iliollehltls l"i

8 IVi'iiraislft, 'InothaetiK, Kaoeaeha, .:f,
II! Ileailnebes, Hlek Heiiilaehes, Vtrllno,

ID. Ilvsieiln, I'lHotia Moniaob, . - M

11. Hnppi e"ed or rnlnliil I'erloiln, .V-

ii iilioa. ion iirofiiHe I'erluils. .11

III rrmiji, CoiiKh. Mllleult Ureal lilitf, ,W j

li stall Itbeiiin. Kvyslpelaa, Kriiplliins, .M

ill lllieiioiiilsiii. Hbeiiiuatle l ain., .s
Id r snd Asiie, ( hill, l ever, Asuet.riii
17. I'llea. blind or llleedlnir, Nl

l. Cniarrh, nente or ehrmilei liiflnensn, N

'.!. WhiioiHiiu Ciiimb, violent nuslis, .Jji
Ji .Jeuernl II,. Ill III . I'll! a' U eilkllllSS. ,Wl

J?. KIiIiimv lliaenv,..
X. Ni rsnii. Speitnntorrhen, l.m
II. I rlnaiyll eft Ins Hi" lleil.ltll
M. IHseime oi l be Ileal t. riilnltnt on, I.W

For sale bvilriiKKlta,nrsi'iil by thn ( use,
orslnsle VbVl, free of eharan, on reeelptof
nrlee. Mend for lr. II phff .". Honk nn
IMsea.e, Aie., 1114 paseal, ulsu llluslrali'd
Cotaloaiii', K II Kit.

c C5

Aiiiiress, iiniiiiiirpya nopniuin
Msa, to.. I OH Kulleu IM.. s Vwrk.


